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Top DEP Stories
Scranton Times: Jessup council votes to send letter to DEP over landfill leachate discharge
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/jessup-council-votes-to-send-letter-to-dep-over-landfillleachate-discharge-1.2591373
Scranton School District announces plan for Northeast Intermediate students; amid asbestos, lead
concerns
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/scranton-school-district-announces-plan-for-northeastintermediate-students-1.2591699
Titusville Herald: Pa. to ramp up litter prevention measures (pg 3)
https://www.titusvilleherald.com/eedition/page d54d6a57-7cd8-5042-bde4-d592577ddd7e.html
Erie Times: Pa. to ramp up litter-prevention measures
https://www.goerie.com/news/20200206/pa-to-ramp-up-litter-prevention-measures
WFMZ: Study: Reading spends $1M+ annually on litter cleanup
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/study-reading-spends-m-annually-on-littercleanup/article 7763a950-4847-11ea-a08b-df77738ea13a.html
Metro: $48 million for combating litter and illegal dumping
https://www.metro.us/news/local-news/philadelphia/philly-spends-over-48-million-combating-litterand-illegal-dumping
exploreVenango: Pennsylvania to Ramp Up Litter Prevention Measures
http://explorevenango.com/pennsylvania-to-ramp-up-litter-prevention-measures/
exploreClarion: Pennsylvania to Ramp Up Litter Prevention Measures
http://www.exploreclarion.com/2020/02/06/pennsylvania-to-ramp-up-litter-prevention-measures/
Philadelphia Patch: Taxpayers Spend Millions On Philly Litter Cleanup: Report
https://patch.com/pennsylvania/philadelphia/taxpayers-spend-millions-philly-litter-cleanup-report
CBS21: PA officials conduct study on statewide littering, forming action plan to reduce it
https://local21news.com/news/local/pa-officials-conduct-study-on-statewide-littering-forming-actionplan-to-reduce-it
WGAL: Half a billion pieces of litter on Pennsylvania roads, study finds
https://www.wgal.com/article/half-a-billion-pieces-of-litter-on-pennsylvania-roads-studyfinds/30781388
Pittsburgh Business Times: RestorePA's back in the budget, but it's anyone guess whether it will pass this
time around
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/02/05/restorepas-back-in-the-budget-but-itsanyone-guess.html

Tribune-Review: Study: Pa. roads average 1,030 litter items per mile
https://triblive.com/news/pennsylvania/study-pa-roads-have-average-of-1030-litter-items-per-mile/
WJAC: PA officials conduct study on statewide littering, forming action plan to reduce it
https://wjactv.com/news/local/pa-officials-conduct-study-on-statewide-littering-forming-action-planto-reduce-it
WESB: Pennsylvania Releases First Statewide Litter Research Results
https://wesb.com/2020/02/05/pennsylvania-releases-first-statewide-litter-research-results/
Bay Journal: PA, fed up with litter, organizes for new attack
https://www.bayjournal.com/article/litter leaves pa with a 69 million price tag
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: State Attorney General files criminal charges in fracking spill
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2020/02/state-attorney-general-files-criminal-charges-infracking-spill/
Mentions
Meadville Tribune: Meadville leaders approve DEP building renovations
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/meadville-leaders-approve-dep-buildingrenovations/article db425fc4-4889-11ea-9093-0f6a2dc9e74d.html
Bradford Era: Pa. organizations form workgroup, intend to shift efforts to litter prevention
http://www.bradfordera.com/bradford/pa-organizations-form-workgroup-intend-to-shift-efforts-tolitter/article 16842c6c-63f4-5571-9e7a-b3c1e2db5b05.html
The Derrick: Efforts to clean up Cranberry junkyard have stalled
https://www.thederrick.com/news/front page/efforts-to-clean-up-cranberry-junkyard-havestalled/article edf5f6ac-7b83-50aa-bd5e-7ca68b61581b.html
Latrobe Bulletin: Potential buyer could prevent closure of Longview Mobile Home Court
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/potential-buyer-could-prevent-closure-of-longviewmobile-home-court/article cc0efc17-47d8-59fc-b738-e74d0c1ecef8.html
Budget
Clarion News: Conservation district sets 2020 budget and goals
https://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article bfcda891-8d5a-5288-b804eb4b8e4a6698.html
Air
Erie Times: Wrecking ball draws nearer for Erie’s Roosevelt School (Asbestos)
https://www.goerie.com/news/20200206/wrecking-ball-draws-nearer-for-eries-roosevelt-school/1
Butler Eagle: Asbestos will be removed from county courthouse

http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20200206/NEWS01/702069911
Tribune-Review: Jeannette company sues Patriot Shield, landlord over hemp odor
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/jeannette-company-sues-patriot-shield-landlord-over-hempodor/
Pittsburgh Current: Brewed on Grant by Rob Rogers, Clean Air?
https://www.pittsburghcurrent.com/brewed-on-grant-by-rob-rogers-clean-air/
PLS: Conservative, fossil fuel groups take aim at cap-and-trade proposal
https://www.plsreporter.com/conservative-fossil-fuel-groups-take-aim-at-cap-and-trade-proposal/
Climate Change
Erie Times: Presque Isle takes beating from climate
https://www.goerie.com/opinion/20200205/our-view-presque-isle-takes-beating-from-climate
York Dispatch: ‘King tides’ highlight global risks of climate change
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2020/02/05/king-tides-highlight-global-risks-climatechange/41146559/
CBS21: Dozens filter into hearing on greenhouse gas, Governor's plans
https://local21news.com/news/local/dozens-filter-into-hearing-on-greenhouse-gas-governors-plans
Post-Gazette: The world’s oceans are speeding up due to climate change, a researchers find
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2020/02/05/ocean-warming-climate-changespeeding-oceans-currents-study/stories/202002050191
Post-Gazette: Boris Johnson begins a ‘year of climate action’
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2020/02/04/Boris-Johnson-climate-ban-diesel-cars2035/stories/202002040175
Daily American: Amazon is making big climate-change promises
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/opinion/editorials/amazon-is-making-big-climate-changepromises/article fbb409e2-3188-5b25-befc-5200894d28c5.html
Conservation & Recreation
Delaware County Daily Times: Concord Township moves to preserve more open space
https://www.delcotimes.com/news/concord-township-moves-to-preserve-more-openspace/article ccde3010-4844-11ea-a00b-472a42762837.html
New Castle News: Local historian, author to present Moraine programs
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/lifestyles/local-historian-author-to-present-moraineprograms/article b94dbb69-b739-5ab7-a89d-133939d4d4f0.html
WESA: Parks Tax Bill Moves Ahead As Coghill Drops Funding Demands
https://www.wesa.fm/post/parks-tax-bill-moves-ahead-coghill-drops-funding-demands

Daily American: Somerset Lake Nature Park, trail get $30K boost
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/somerset-lake-nature-park-trail-get-kboost/article 2e305c63-8334-5c59-8c8c-9da174907325.html
Post-Gazette: Deer hunters' help needed to curb chronic wasting disease
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/outdoors/2020/02/06/chronic-wasting-disease-CWD-deerPennsylvania-Game-Commission/stories/202002040172
Post-Gazette: Meet and greet at outdoors expo
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/outdoors/2020/02/06/Hunting-fishing-deer-trout-PittsburghPennsylvania/stories/202002060028
Post-Gazette: City Council to 'start from scratch' on parks trust fund bill
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2020/02/05/Pittsburgh-City-Council-parks-trust-fund-taxincrease-peduto-conservancy/stories/202002050126
Tribune-Review; Friends of Flight 93 announces new leadership
https://triblive.com/local/regional/friends-of-flight-93-announces-new-leadership/
Tribune-Review; Pittsburgh Council scraps plan to split park tax money evenly among council districts
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/pittsburgh-council-scraps-plan-to-split-park-tax-moneyevenly-among-council-districts/
WJAC: Major funding announced for Johnstown improvement projects; new brewery coming to
downtown
https://wjactv.com/news/local/major-funding-announced-for-johnstown-improvement-projects-newbrewery-coming-to-downtown
WPXI: Bald eagle dad fights off intruding eagle to defend Pittsburgh nest
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/bald-eagle-dad-fights-off-intruding-eagle-defend-pittsburghnest/V32GRHM4BNDXJPNEKWTO7UWMLM/
Energy
York Dispatch: ‘King tides’ highlight global risks of climate change
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2020/02/05/king-tides-highlight-global-risks-climatechange/41146559/
CBS21: Dozens filter into hearing on greenhouse gas, Governor's plans
https://local21news.com/news/local/dozens-filter-into-hearing-on-greenhouse-gas-governors-plans
Tribune-Review: Even on cloudy days, Green Tree nonprofit will be powered by solar
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/even-on-cloudy-days-green-tree-nonprofit-will-bepowered-by-solar/
Mining

WFMZ: Dozens of residents concerned over plans for reclamation fill in Alsace Township
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/dozens-of-residents-concerned-over-plans-for-reclamationfill-in/article a5b0194c-489c-11ea-9192-3bdceb35424f.html
Oil and Gas
Philadelphia Inquirer: EPA reminds bankruptcy court: Philly refinery owes it millions
https://www.inquirer.com/business/energy/pes-philly-refinery-bankruptcy-epa-rins-energy-credits20200205.html
Bradford Era: Governor plans to veto natural gas manufacturing tax credit
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/governor-plans-to-veto-natural-gas-manufacturing-taxcredit/article b22023cc-dbf3-5697-8360-7a5d6ac76770.html
Record Argus: Governor plans to veto natural gas manufacturing tax credit
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/governor-plans-to-veto-natural-gas-manufacturing-taxcredit/
Ridgway Record: Governor plans to veto natural gas manufacturing tax credit (pg 2)
https://www.ridgwayrecord.com/sites/default/files/RR-02-06-20.pdf
Pennlive: Gov. Wolf says he will veto plan for a natural gas manufacturing tax credit
https://www.pennlive.com/politics/2020/02/gov-wolf-says-he-will-veto-plan-for-a-natural-gasmanufacturing-tax-credit.html
Carlisle Sentinel: Wolf plans to veto natural gas manufacturing tax credit
https://cumberlink.com/news/state-and-regional/wolf-plans-to-veto-natural-gas-manufacturing-taxcredit/article 78550f84-5f5a-5212-8cd8-c906bf020a27.html
WITF: Governor Wolf plans to veto natural gas manufacturing tax credit
https://www.witf.org/2020/02/05/governor-plans-to-veto-natural-gas-manufacturing-tax-credit/
AP: Governor plans to veto natural gas manufacturing tax credit
https://apnews.com/338066e8fb7482a5c4517f07ab58a48d
WTAE: Governor plans to veto natural gas manufacturing tax credit
https://www.wtae.com/article/pennsylvania-governor-to-veto-natural-gas-manufacturing-taxcredit/30783159
Post-Gazette: EQT shrinks its presence in Downtown tower that bears its name
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/development/2020/02/05/EQT-shrinks-its-presenceDowntown-tower-that-bears-its-name-Burns-Scalo-Real-Estate/stories/202002050163
Post-Gazette: Legislature approves natural gas tax credit to lure petrochemical makers to Pennsylvania
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2020/02/05/natural-gas-tax-credit-fertilizerpetrochemical-Pennsylvania-House-Bill-1100/stories/202002050129
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Senate bill would undo environmental progress

https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-senate-bill-would-undo-environmental-progress/
Pittsburgh City Paper: Bill potentially allocating billions in subsidies to future petrochemical facilities
clears Pa. legislature
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/bill-potentially-allocating-billions-in-subsidies-to-futurepetrochemical-facilities-clears-pa-legislature/Content?oid=16698819
Allegheny Front; Video: As the World Grapples with Plastic Pollution, Pa.’s Ethane Cracker Promises
More Plastic
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/as-the-world-grapples-with-plastic-pollution-pa-s-ethane-crackerpromises-more-plastic-2/
Sunbury Daily Item: Fracking in Pennsylvania
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/fracking-in-pennsylvania/html 19807148-4832-11ea-97e86702f9ea02d2.html
Vector Management
Bloomsburg Press Enterprise: Spotted Lantern Fly Training session set
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/020620/page/18/story/spotted-lantern-fly-trainingsession-set
Water
Baltimore Sun: These Pennsylvania farmers say they do try to stem Chesapeake Bay pollution — and it’s
expensive
https://www.baltimoresun.com/news/environment/bs-md-pennsylvania-farms-20200206xwwmtvcc6fd2bnrwcqqma3tcta-story.html
Standard Speaker: HCA wrapping up 2 components of water tank project
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/hca-wrapping-up-2-components-of-water-tank-project1.2590208
Republican Herald: Bid package underway for creek restoration
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/bid-package-underway-for-creek-restoration-1.2590501
Titusville Herald: Free Drinking Water Clinic Offered (pg 2)
https://www.titusvilleherald.com/eedition/page d2a457e4-370e-5dfa-86e4-15d573a70a66.html
Butler Eagle: County leads way to solve flood woes
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20200206/NEWS01/702069898
Butler Eagle: No decision on flooding study
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20200206/NEWS01/702069923
exploreClarion: Grant application brings hope that money will rain for Clarion Borough stormwater
projects

http://www.exploreclarion.com/2020/02/06/grant-application-brings-hope-that-money-will-rain-forclarion-borough-stormwater-projects/
ABC27: Suez to remove fluoride from water supply in Mechanicsburg
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/carlisle-west-shore/suez-to-remove-fluoride-from-water-supply-inmechanicsburg/
CBS21: Appeal process begins for those affected by new FEMA flood maps in Cumberland Co.
https://local21news.com/news/local/appeal-process-begins-for-those-affected-by-new-fema-floodmaps-in-cumberland-co
Reading Eagle: Angelica Creek Trail in Reading closed until at least the summer
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/local/angelica-creek-trail-in-reading-closed-until-at-leastthe/article 5f27e5b2-478f-11ea-bb56-6ff27c9d65b2.html
Altoona Mirror: Sewer project to close road
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2020/02/sewer-project-to-close-road/
Pennlive: Lake Michigan water level breaks January record that has stood for more than 30 years
https://www.pennlive.com/weather/2020/02/lake-michigan-water-level-breaks-january-record-thathas-stood-for-more-than-30-years.html
Huntingdon Daily News: Photos of 'king tides' globally show risks of climate change
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/ap/business/photos-of-king-tides-globally-show-risks-ofclimate-change/article 9d8d84f3-5629-589c-9e88-79995193d19d.html
Tribune-Review: Freeport heads into second phase of sewer plant construction
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/freeport-heads-into-second-phase-of-sewer-plantconstruction/
WESA: City Councilor Gross Replaced On PWSA Board — Much To Her Own Surprise
https://www.wesa.fm/post/city-councilor-gross-replaced-pwsa-board-much-her-own-surprise
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: County Water and Sewer Authority approves lateral project
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2020/02/county-water-and-sewer-authority-approveslateral-project/
NorthcentralPA.com: PennVEST supports local water infrastructure projects
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/pennvest-supports-local-water-infrastructureprojects/article 95070f00-4726-11ea-95cb-c704b50cd2db.html
Milton Standard-Journal: Flood mitigation funding available for NC municipalities
http://www.standard-journal.com/news/local/article 6e5705a4-e5f2-52cb-a22a-e1f0b0e2a0d8.html
Miscellaneous
WHYY: Wolf proposes boosting staff at depts. of environmental protection, conservation and natural
resources

https://whyy.org/articles/wolf-proposes-boosting-staff-at-depts-of-environmental-protectionconservation-and-natural-resources/
Pennlive: Draft plan asks, Is Pennsylvania’s elk herd facing a genetic timebomb?
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2020/02/draft-plan-asks-is-pennsylvanias-elk-herd-facing-a-genetictimebomb.html
Huntingdon Daily News: Consultant approved for new hazard plan
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/consultant-approved-for-new-hazardplan/article d494db55-007d-5ee0-bb72-1e070d4916ef.html
Post-Gazette: PennDOT to shift $3.15 billion from local roads to interstate improvements
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2020/02/06/PennDOT-more-interstate-road-workless-local-road-work-3-15-billion/stories/202002050168
Post-Gazette: Taylor C. Noakes: Pittsburgh should adapt, not overhaul its transit system
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2020/02/06/Taylor-C-Noakes-Pittsburgh-should-adaptnot-overhaul-its-transit-system/stories/202002060032
Post-Gazette: After a warm January, February feels like spring
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2020/02/03/pittsburgh-weather-warm-temperaturesfebruary-spring-groundhod/stories/202002030109
Tribune-Review: Route 22 in Salem reopened after fuel spill
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/route-22-in-salem-closed-for-fuel-spill/
KDKA: Hazmat Crews Clean Up Fuel Spill Following Tractor Trailer Accident On Route 22
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2020/02/06/salem-township-tractor-trailer-accident/
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Gas industry/cancer study applauded
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-gas-industry-cancer-study-applauded/

